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Virginia Perrimon (rigtit), ECSU class of 1949 and vice-president of the General Alumni Association, presented 
her copy of the 1949 Vildng Yearbool( to The Office of Institutional Research and Archives. The achives was 
missing the 1949 Viking edition. Accepting on behalf of ECSU wereLeonard Ballou (center), Director of 
Institutional Research and Archives and Marian Mitchell (left). Director of Alumni Affairs.

Steven Walker, senior music 
i n d u s t r y  m a j o r  f r o m  
Fairmont, N.C., was awarded 
a $1000 scholarship and inter
nship. Walker will be doing 
his internship this spring at 
the Ludwig Industries, Inc., a 
division of the Selmer Com
pany, Monroe, N.C. Walker, 
an honor student, is a mem
ber of the ECSU marching 
band, concert band, and Mr. 
“M” and the organization. He 
is secretary of the Music In
dustry Association and was 
the recipient of the National 
Association of Music Mer
chants scholarship for Fall 
1986.
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Staven Walker Is congritulated by Dr. Wlllla SuHlvaii, ChilmaR al ECSU Mm Ic Depirtna«t.' '
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HOMECOMING

’86 The 1986 HomecomlnB 
schedule Included a Homeconi’  
Ing Parade and Ballgames. 
There was also a toga party, 
donkey basketball gamq, 
wheelbarrow race, cookie eat
ing contest, talent show, con
cert and dance.
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In the 1984-85 football 
season, the ECSU Vikings 
were using the slogan 
“Homecoming Busters” 
when they played on 
homecoming day. This slo
gan would have been ap
propriate for the Broncos 
of Fayetteville State Uni
versity as they rolled into 
Vikingland and spoiled the 
Vikings homecoming 23- 
20. The loss was the Vi
kings fifth of the season.

In the first half the Vi
kings took advantage of 
some scoring opportuni
ties. Their first score 
came on a two-yard run by 
junior running back Ty
rone Lane. Minutes later, 
the Vikings scored again 
as quarterback Bill Wilde 
hit sophomore wide re
ceiver Robert Tiller in the 
end zone. The extra point 
was blocked, giving the Vi
kings a 13-0 lead.

The Vikings seemed 
headed for victory, but the 
Broncos answered with 
two touchdowns to take the 
lead 14-13. The Broncos, 
added a field goal late in 
the half for a 17-13 half: 
time lead.

In the second half, Alvin 
Smith, ECSU’s leading 
rusher, took a handoff; 
from Bill Wilde and run |^ 
bled 20 yards for the score, 
bringing the Vikings to 
within three at 23-20. The 
Vikings had a last ditch ef
fort snubbed when the Bro-- 
nocs intercepted a Wilde; 
pass with 52 seconds re
maining, sealing the 23-20 
victory that spoiled the Vi
kings homecoming spirit.


